
MASON PRAYER LETTER
AP]RIL-MAY,2fr18 Coniociinfo:

's we wrile this letter, we are almost at

-re end of our summertirne in the

Philippiaes. It has been a very interesting
sufllmer in rnany ways. And as always,

orx God has shown His mercy and given

us a peace that does pass all
understanding.

We started the month with several days

of r,rusic training in Laaag. Bible
Believing Baptist Church hosted a

instru:nent seminar and invited us to
attend. It was also a privilege for rne to
bring out the trombone and play hymns
with another trouibone and trumpet.

Toward the end ofthe month of April,
my brother and his wife Rachel came to
visit us for two weeks. Right before they
arrived, Pasior Garcia in Baguio invited
me to speak at a soul-winning seminar at

Pines City Baptist. We decided to make

the night trip to Baguio as a fanoily so

that Stephen and Rachel could
experience the sumrner capitol of the

rilippines. They were also able to meet

a missionary &iend while we were in
Baguio. We praise the Lord for the safety

and beautiftrl accommodations that were
given to us. It was a special joy to
witness the ftithfulness of the soul-

winners who came out on a holiday with
the desire to learn more.

When we came back to Dumalneg, we

immediately began to introduce them to
the various ministry responsibilities. We
praise the Lord for Stephen's skill as a

mechanic. He was able to help us out in
our van as well as help Pastor Jun in
Pagudpud. Our family enjoyed their visil
tremendously. The children enjoyed
going places with them and eating

special desserts. Kristi enjoyed the many

conversations that she was able to have

with Rachel, and it was a privilege for
me to talk with my older brother.

The Sunday after they left, we were
' 'rvited to Heritage Baptist in Burayoc

_ rrtheir 10ft anniversary. Pastor Jun

invited Pastor Andrada, a missionary on
furlough from China to be their guest

speaker. Kristi and I had the privilege of

teaching all of the childrea. lt was a huge

blessing to us to see how the church has

grown and to meet some new families that
have becorne part ofthe church. It was also

a blessing to see how the rnembers worked
together to make the day God-glorifying.

The following Thursday-Friday, the teens

volunteered to teach the youth in a VBS
type furmat. We praise the Lord for their
desire. Ifuisti was a huge help in preparing
all of the materials for this event. We

praise the Lord for the 23 0r so that
attended. We actually were not expecting

that many due to various factors. However,
the Lord was very gracious to us.

We would like to praise the Lord for the

return ofone young lady and her brother.

These two',yere not allowed to come to
church because ofwhat happened baek in
March. However, the faithful prayers and

fuithful visitatioa of Charley Mar and

Emily finally influenced the parents to
allow them to come again. This young lady
has been asking many questions about

salvation.

The summer has been challenging for soul-

winning and for reaching the youth. Many
spend their days at the river which is not
that far away. The local governnrent has

had many activities which seem to keep

everyone occupied. But, God has still
given us several good opporfunities to
share the gospel. One was the resuh of
helping an older man fix his broken water
line. He is now very open to listening to
the gospel. His son has also allowed us to
talk with hirn. V/e have also been able to
talk with several in San Isidro. Recently,

we spoke with a mother of a teen who
attends another Baptist church. It was

interesting how she mixed things together.

She told us that through baptism or
confirmation a person receives remission
of the original sin. But through helief in
Jesus one receives rernission ofall other
sins. There were several other things that
were mixed up as well. We were able share

directly, that there is only one payrnent for
our sin. The wage of sin is death. lt has to
be paid and Jesus paid for it.

; Jesus death was not a payment for the

I original sin or for our daily sins now. His

; payment was complete. His death was

. satisfactory. His shed blood can cleanse

i all ofour sins. Please pray the her eyes

r will be enlightened to the gospel. Another
i man attends a Pentecostal type church. He

I informed us that as long as you glorifu

; God your will be ok. However, when we

I enquired about sin, his answers became

I 
vague. We praise the Lord for His

i precious word, and that ttrough Jesus, one

, can receive remission of sins.
i

I Our big news and prayer request is for
Ercie. This coming Saturday in the

evening, she is planning to fly to Vietnam
r with Shella Garcinez. The Garcinez

, famity have been missionaries in Vietnam

, for quite some time. They have a school

called Haven of Excellence. They have

invited Ercie to visit them. Please pr*y
fervently that the Lord will allow the

I paperworkthat she has to be accepted.

I Th*r. is still a possibility that she could

I be denied as the Depar&n€nt ofForeign
I affairs is quite strict. They are planning to
i flyout around llpmsafurdaynight, Lord
I willing. Once she arrives in Vietnarn, she

, witl be he$ing the Garcinez family with
r their summer activities as well as

, preparing for the new school year. We ask

, that you earnestly pray fur this situation.

So our surrmer has been quite interesting.

, We still have one more week and are

planning a Back-to-School activity for the

I youth. We will also begin working on the

electricity aad flooring for the new church

, building. We decided it would be prudent

to hold offon any major projects during
r the summertime.

r Pleas continue to pray for our soul-

I winning endeavors. That seems to be the

: most effective way to carefully share the

, gospel in our area Please also pray for our

, teachers. It has been discouraging for
, them when there are few children that
, attend. Please pray that they would

understand their pan as co-laborers with
; God. Failhfully planting and watering.
, God will give the increase in due season.


